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'" ",""~, invested a further $695;000 in th~

Wal{~~:~,)~: Wo:ks ProgressA~inistration
;.",: ,,;';", project to grade, dram and pave
, '<~: the airporfsrunwaysto meet min~

thinking about;';: imum army standards. The c<?t1~
me during the~?t' struction project excavated
a t t a c k , , , i t i'\~t; 700,.00.0cubic yards of rock ind'. < <, > _ 't.,. 1'1 . ". . _"',:' '

makesthingsa ' "" _ earth'andaddedtaxIstrips,sehi~
lot easier when ice ro~dsan&acontrol tower.'FhP
you know your airportrunwaybecameoneofth~
hometown is longestin the state. ,:
backing us 100,' The war was on everyon,e~
per cent." Tom', mindin Willimantic.To escape it,

S h i r 1 e y Beardslmj loca~s visited the town's ~e~
Cohen, also of ' -J mOVIehouses'.TheStrandTheater
Whiting$treet, , '" , ' featured Mickey, Rooney ill
was the local organizer of,tAP':':<: "ApdyHardy'sPrivateSecretary."
"Victory aook Carnpaign':"':a;F:, RObe,rtTaylor, fresh froirt the
nationwide drive to supply;tr~:J~~, romaM-c 11e,ad in "Waterloo
books to members of' ':t~i,t.: Bridge,"was'starrin~,at the Cap'~
American armed forces. Hpu$e!l), itol Cinema along~i.de L11M
in the town'sYMCA buildings.:W'" Turner in "JolumYBager." Lati~
received a boos'! when the Turner also starred at the' Gem
American Thread Co. donatea TheateralongsideClark Gable ip ,

more than 600 voltpP.esftott1its "Hanky Tonk." Windham~
closed D1.illham Hall Libtju:y, __ moviegoers got a lot for their '

Cohen appealed for help to trans~moneyback then. Matinees cP.st
port the books to the regionaldis~' 20 centsand eveningperformanc~
tributioncenter in Storrs. - es cost30 ,cents.This paid for tl)e

The outbreak of war betiefited movie, a "g." picture"a newsre~l
the recently built Windham program,shortsand cartoons. ::;
Airport. The War Department The movieswere only a temp~~

rary diversion from wartime
thoughts, because in April, tije
Pratt and Whitney Co., a su~,~
sidi;lry of the ariited Aircrart
Corp., announced its intention to .

build a $5 million assemblypla¥t
on Williniantic's West Ma~
Street. Shortly afterwards, tQe
Boston Thrner Construction Cp.,
hired 100 local carpetiters, w~o
constructed temporary office
buildingson Trapel1aRoad.

The city neededskilledworkers
for wartime production and Otto
Nyffeler, the director of the
Williinantic Trade School, au,-"
nounced a series of weekend
cours~sto train women and Illgh
school seniors to operate lathes,
drilling tt1achines, shapi-qg
machinesand screwturners, with
placement guaranteed. The new
courSeS increased the trade
school's student body from 65Jo

, t
145. '!

(Contihue.dnext week) ;~
'f'.

The city an'd the
Part one offour

The United States entered
World War II after the Dec. 7,
1941, attack on PearlHarbor and
the events of the next four years
greatly influenced local life.
Mllny Windham residents will
re~all Willimantic's im,portant
roie in the overallwar effort;This

I'is~e first p~t of a series of four
at~lcles WhICh100Jcs back to

'evpnts in Williinantic during
19142,the. first full year of war.

A. Willimantic resident, ReillY
R,~thblat, serving at Pearl Har-
beir's Hickam Air Field, survived

, th~ a~ck. He WMthe son of Mr.
~ Mrs, H. Rothblatof Whiting
'Sij:eetand received a pile of let-
..lets from Willimantic people

.: wtshing him well.The young sol-
. di~r wrote to the Chronicle,ex-
pri':ssinghis delight:"It sure made
me feel swell that they were


